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HISTORY OF FORT SHAFTER IS

WRITTEN BY LIEUTENANT BOWEN

"The History of Pint SlmrH'r" Is the
Htlo of a weight) volume nf tjtiawrlt
ten manuscript Hint Ins Just been

nt department ticj.l.iii.irtcrs.
Tlic lOOk H WllttCII ll I.lculcii.int
flinritn t 11 n il.. ( .

molillo army here,"

on
the

.This In the that the Tweti- -Vi,,' '"lmKI inimir), tlelh relicc,l nt Port DoiirIsir Utah,
whllo.lt In Hut for pub- - ,, ,llc time ,)f ,1(, arrl.il of 0110

Ilea on It Is said to ho InterontlnK1,,,,,! the .Ict.nrturo of tho other lappedloading nsl.les Klvln; a complete), several' weeks. considerableilstory of the insl from llg fouiidliiK, up will he- - nocossnrv nt Hint
llio hook out Into tho fields n.iipst, n was the case Blmftcrot early lilslorj mil legend tho Sceon.l c.uno lo relievo tho

1 kiiow 1111 mnro nli.iul tills li 10k
tlian what appeals In the text ami
title," said (lincrnl

tills "ItcKlmontH anil
companies must keep np tlielr

hut It's nut ciMlnimiiy to linvo
n post hlnlorj :ih well. It 'expired
was conipiini on muiiu m,ler Issued
before inv time All)vvn, It In

ItitcicslliiK. anil )(. of no
(oiiKhicralilc vnluo ns rccordltiK the
lay tn .lay .IoIiiks of n portion of the

L

hiMik, Ih hcliiK

fioni (lie honk hIi.IIh the Untied

it Is

l.li... I. LLC
The heroine Is Just Ullnor (11) 11

Tlic Fifteenth Infnnlry will pas
tlnoiiKli hcic IIk way to the Phi-
lippines oil November trnnstiorl.

rcKlmcnt

011.I available

over
doubllm?

branches nt
Havvnll.m 'when

A.IJiituiit Camp-he- ll

inoinliiR

will

Twentieth,

Vinbibl)

Word has rcnche.1 here that Colonel
Woo.lwnr.l ranking colonel of
Const Artillery, will bo retired nfter
n two months lenvo of abrenco lias

Colonel Woodward, who has been
coait defense ..nicer In the Philip-
pines, will he n hoincwnr.l bound
pasciiRvr on tho not trsmspoit to
nirhe.

I ' r

ELINOR OLYN'S NEW BOOK IS AS
.

FEBRILE AS HER "THREE WEEKS"

LONDON, Hcpl Kllimr Iiik In tho (llvn furnished Illimrv
(IIn'K new kiiiIcIiciI K'uokliiK 11 ilcar, which tho render

111

'

has 'previously heen lold, is of ex- -

t fill! llllltl II l Hill ...I llttl
Kli.Kdon, h, ms l8 of c,Ker rclld- - T0 n.ul,,,,,1.KC'rroaturc llUccs
crB. caiiKliiK mnro discussion cIiiiIIoiibu In his tone, tlarcB Instantly

WCCKS.
as

tho

nn.l .iiiKwerH
"I know that they nio cither selfish

IkIi as can he. She iciqiiiIiIch tho weikllugs of duel, hateful b.n'es like
ipuen of "Thiee Weeks' In a good La.llBl.111s n clever, successful niiim-iinn- y

wajs. LIU., that torrid souled elers like .von. mj unco that Is
woman, the Is tall slender mid pan- - muugh. Soniclhlng wo women must
theillke. Llko her. also, sho has .1 be nlvvnys saciince.l lo.'1
skin that Is llko vvhllo velvet; .ilsi Tlio joung mm whom tho girl Is
llku girdcnla petals. ' icpirsted to marry ns tho romnnco

Ami, like tho ipieeii, she hales men stmts off is a good deal of tho smia
Unit Is, limit men. Hlic Ii.iUm Ilium stamp us ho who loved his wqy

with a deep c.vnlcnl pasf.n which through tho many piges of "Three
tmikcH Inlerestlng little oplginmi Weeks." Wo mo tolti:
nbout lunnklnd leap rrom her full, rel "Ho was llamb) nntly Kimllsh. If
lips. Hero Is one of her opinions of )on had wished to mul a pilro soc-
men She Is illiciisslng life with tw climu of the race lo n world's f.ilr.

lllled policy
Ciougli iib

In

In derby

BELGIUM WANTS MERCHANT

He lit 2.1 It Is under- - tn sen-- 1

te ml that King Albii bus upend- - I'orts of

tho few summer ""be wlslies to become aciualnted with
organization of trallle In

n.e.st mi- -
KCCllt

imalis of a lle.1- -, he Is ns far
so .Vshlng enterprises

Hag enri) the nation- - mission to bo
11I fi eight at present to ills- - to aiid. other unit of
Innt laiuls llrltlsh. Oerinan ns to
or other ships to study tho

Ills after several possibilities reMiiirees open to the
on Is of (lHiilng llects.
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from Pga 1)

onsldornttoii tho largo nniiiuiit of
ns well ns Its character, that

Is Rolnj; t;vor the new road ns n re-

sult of tho hi? ilcyclopuiciit In "tho
pineapple ot the other side,
ft Is true that Mr. Dole has seemed
,Bime of Mi. .1. 11.

niul thu at somo fu-

ture llmo ma he oxer tl.o
Pall anil down hero, but at preseti'

will pas over thu
icw rind. Ileitis arc

(ipIiir developed. The I

up, tho roads constup.il) have to
stand moie nn.l strnln.

"So much for the trnnic on Hint
side, lint we not the
road for the pluenpplo nloue.

Is furnishing more nn.l more
unto mid traffle along this
10111I, mid In It Ih

xcrj
Need Is

"So our pollc) Is lo build n roa.l
Hint will geoil flft from
now. At the same time, the cominls-slm- i

has consl.lcre.1 that tho traffle
within five ycais call for

Ihls character of road.
"It has been said that llio cniumls-tlo- n

should cut road cost In half,
biill.l a generally ro.i.l, mul
bo forth. Uut supposing wo laid a
top laer of mnca.l 1111 on tho
road? Ill 11 vcrv few enra llio rim!
w.mtil limn In Un tnp ...... ,...!

"- - ' " t", , I(, ,,l I.IV
Kin.les striilghtenc.l out Tho

cost would away.
BJg Cot In Drainage.

tills, those with
tlio soil In this know that It Is
a heavy hlack clay. Tho estimates,
It will a largo
amount of
and other for away
with thu Otherwise tho road
would ruined the rains.

"Thn iilnniin.. ...,..!- " - ' itvit i,i,n ,,, tin
so that It will li.no t., ho toin
ni and a one rebuilt within u
comparatively shoit time. Tho talk
of on the Job Is, of
course, not to be liken seriously.
.Moreover, public
think of n contractor who seriously
llgurcd on on a
Job of ot public nionej V

Mr. Adams Is far ft apol
ogies. He stands by the tonsiiltlngme,, In a rkh llbia.v In Hu toul.l not thing',,,, have selected any engineer, by tho of the Com- -

va5 Llliior (llyn Hkos to fuinlsli u liner. His hair was dmk his! iv whole, nn.l even while helooin her novels; eje wcrc, ,llc ,, lll0 llmri(l) 0i,was giving the above statement to a"Yes, j on probalily think )ou knov breeding In the creature ns representative of the Ilullotln, 11

men." said nno of tho gentlemen loll- - ns a 'winner." piomlnont businessman of the city up- -

imi'SHi:i.S, planning n tour the principal
t been Rurnpp, and Amerlcn,

Hit last weeks
the ovcr-s-

M.nlvlne with the ron.potcnt UlQ ,,, vmmtrWKi
the creating Meanvvbllo eneouiiiglng.

Skin ni.iciintlle murine, that thu imstlblp. abrond.
ma) all ami Uuiglau aro shortly

mnvoed Ciit Unull
by rrench, Amerlcn, Mossnmcdesiuid

foreign the Morocco seaboard,
holding nud

lonferenees the mtbject, now enterprise the tlelglan

"XJ LUi
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(Continued

frame,

liuftmtr

Castle's property
Quills iiliicnpplea

brought

jthlK heavy cnrtlng
Oilier .liicnpple

country crow-
ing

moie

nrc linlldliiR
isople

Ilou.itulii
carriage

general Increasing
rapidly.

Urgent.

be cars

ilFin.in.lH

tho
cheaper

existing

maca-
dam he thrown

"Ilesl.les familiar
section

be 'Include
drains, conduits culverts

facilities carrjlng
water.

be by
t.i..iI'

not
new

$30,000 prollt

what tliould tho

making $1oono profit
jso.noo

out making

up

mission

showed
plainly

imsslbly

Cn.Ules

ii.itlon.il

vvell'as

.MuJcMy.

iiotlicd,

rn.ll..lluhUi,i

v I'limiuuii, n.i.iuii 1. in iiii.Ki warmly unci
. nnhn.nlii.nln.l Ii.h. .. . ,. . ... .
wiihiiiiiiititni Him u.i ...e inri luai
(no (.ommlsslon has gone ahead and
clono Its duty in spite of attacks from
certain iiuarters.
.Some Fuels nil Appropriation..

As to tho fact that the Legislature
npproprlated 1200,000 with Its eyes
opqn, that whs .illicitly brought out by
n statement fiom Supervisor Murray.

"When this matter first came be-

fore the Legislature," Bald .Mr. Mur-
ray, "tho proposition was that the
$200,000 should c.01110 from llio general
fund. At that time, I remember. It
was talked over In committee sessions
of tho legislature. The Supcrvisots
got an estimate from lnclneer Corn
as to the cost of the en (Ire system. It'
was approximately $207,000. Wc! wore
willing to stand for llio extra $.'0,000
from the county direct.

xrp - tMMfJI HlffifW

CONCRETE LAID

(Continued from fag 1)
crcte TI100 cnp, when the present
work Is completed, will lie ciiiIh.IiImI
111 eight fret of solid tone re te ftor
wur.N, when the IhiIIiii.i Is scuirc the
water will be pumped nut. the siiIpiiiu
rlno pavement biii.hiIIhiI nn.l trued up,
mill nine feet more of cuicrite I il.l In
the iixiiiiI way, making 11 t.itnl thick-He- ss

of seventeen feet for the lloor.
Four Cribs.

To make this iiudir-wi.l- .r c. in. ret.
work p.isllile the ilrjilmk ImS lieen
divided Into four repinl crllis, nud it Is
the crib that Is Print' run
trelid now The crib Is illvldut lulu
the "pockets" nbove referred In the
forms In which the reuu rote It p.i.iro.l
being shifted by the illv.rs from time
to til. 10

At present the tontin. tors ore tilling
nb.mt four pockets or 120 jsr.ls of
eon. rote, p.r day, I1.1t It Ih exp.ilicl
that this .vi.r.lnge will hi Im joiix.il as
the men grow more r.iuilll.ir with the
work
Good Quality.

Tl.o concrete Hint l now going on
the li.ittom Is of exceptloiii.llv gnml
'piulltv, nn.l sinnples liriuight up h Hi.,
.livers utter having In 11 ullowid tn
set fur three or four das nre intlrcly
KiitlHf.utory.

Ycstcrdny afternoon A.lmlt.iH ouIch
was 1111 Interested spit tutor at tlio
lock, threndlnghlK wn tlirmiKli the
talr 11II1 of shunting cirs. swinging
buckets unci hustling hiini.tull) In or
der to Kit 11 thorough 11111l1rsl1.il. IImk of
the print leal npplk.itl.iii of tin Tn
mle method

"This will be 11 Brent naval station
some .Iny." sal.l tl.o iultiilr.it e)f
course, everything won't em. in nt nine,
mid it 11111) lie ji.irs liofni,. appropria-
tions are niiiile fnr all the IiiiIIiIIiiks.
simps mnl storehoiiies. hut thov will
nil lie liullt sniiie diiv, nml I'u.rl liar- -
nor will no one or tlio limit Import Hit
points throughout the entire n.ivv "

Lieutenant (t..,vlnr of the Corps of
IhiKlniirs, tt S .V, w, ,,,H ,n,tto
or tlio eoiistriicllou work nt I'mrl liar
bor mid who henrs the hriint of the re-

sponsibility, whs also "on tlio Jnb")os-terda- y

Winning prizes with fane) Inns, oil
nn.l water paintings, sp.clallr
baked bread and cleverly fiishlono.1 wax
Hkiiiis. .Mrs. Mary 1) Verier nfllrnck-to- n,

.Mass, nt M, vears of age, has
made a recnr.l nt, (be Wiyuioiith fair
"J i v ,f ), a a .. j, ; j,

"Later, when the appropriation was
put on tho loan' fund list nud tlm
spending of It w.w turned ovei to the
Ijjan Fund Commission, wo wqre nat-
urally not so keen lo appropriate $r..),.
000 In nddltlon Hut It Is .1 fa. t that
tho amount of $200,000 was never con-
sidered Biilllrlent to complete the s.vs-te-

and that the Supervisors llguted
Hint should the county llnanees allclw
II, we would appropriate $.10,000 or
$'0,000 more
"'1 have, over) conlldeuco In the fig-

ures of engineer (leio and do not
tho road ran ho built for any

loss and still make tho kind of a Job
.that Is needed.

"Tho Supervisors now are) willing
to appropriate $.!ii,ouo to complcto tho

ork If the commission will help Hie.
county out on the Nuuanii street Job
llint Job Is 11 lonir one ami lu tvliii? nu
an our niuipmetil. I Hope somo ar
rangement can he mii.lo "

I THE CONTEST

The Hawaiian Star
IS BECOMING A TOPIC OF THE HOUR

Nominations of Candidates will he received up to 5 p. m.

ol October 20, and the GreatConlest Will Start tlic Next

Morning.

Followinrj arc the Oalui Prizes:

First $750 fash
Second Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki

Third Savings Bank Account of $300
Fourth Ticket to Coast and return,

with pocket money

Fifth Selection of Books. $150
Sixth Trip and Week at Volcano

Seventh Furniture Order, $75
Eighth Music Order, $50
Ninth Hardware Order, $50
Tenth Jewelry Order, $50

And Travel Prizes for the Other Islands. Clip the Nom-

ination Blank from THE STAR, Fill It Out and Send to the
Contest Manager al "once.

CAV,W,li:i!l T.tkh.S C1MI

Xi:V YOIIK, Se.pt .10 Lime t'ava-lle- rl

has accepted a sum estimated
to be between $7.".,0oo and $100,000 for
all claims upon her former husband,
rtnlieit Wlnthrovv (.'hauler The diva
thus renounces all calms In the fa-
mous ante-nupti- settlement. It Is
understood that the settlcmetu wus

effected in I'arls, and when
the li'ioneh court opens, In about two
weeks, the necessary papers will ho
filed, and either ('hauler or Cavalieil.
01 both, will got a divorce Tho sue- -
Hcmeiit was inndo by Sldne) Ii.urls,
e'luuijqr's lawyer.

i
SV'Tot H'llfl" cards at Ilullotln.
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HiHBnBI
SOIL FOR CITY LOTS

HIPI'I.Ii:i) l.V ANY A.MOI NT. III.LIN'O I.N AND (HtADlNO.

I'iiiVATi: umvi:AH ciinbtiu'cthi).

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, Ttephon

2990
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DON'T FORffit TO COMF- - A , IlLtE-.YOUt- PAP WENT AWAY THtb MOftttiri&TOl 7 5AX I U QlVErlOU A FlVE.S?0T-- - " -- '
-- i " I (uci S --,.;, j.- '-OUTTOStE.UbftUtiTl&ij T AM IMCUBATOR AND WL'S GOING TO STOP AT

!
IF YOUlL PULL MY ftUTG - 4 1L . .rTll u.Efd lTDI5KT0tU;Ur- - ftHM.trf 5El--f & h ',

' "i"' JfelZZll& 1 NEWS MOUt WWi THWl II "

tNnw,., ll rllV

!!
tp!!!gSM. f-- -' ', KyT'i k k l STATION GIRLS T - vj $t US A LITTLE: STAftTJ

KIDS , e L y VC&uSMPfc ' If 1?,i". lOFP THE PLACt AND NOW.BY CRU5T. ME NEW MM$&OFPj---
' -- i? SS14 J?d if' au&& -- ySpL'HCpWQRS GONPUPTHfc SPCUT!
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